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And the Star Spangled Banner in triumph
thajl wave.
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BLACKBURN B. DOVENER,
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ThlrdDlstrlct,

.WILLIAM 8. EDWARDS,
of Kunawha County.
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R. H. FREER,

of Ritchie County.
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H. F. BEHRENS,
B. W. CONNELLY.
HARRY W. McLURE,

RALPH McCOY.
County Superintendent of Free Schools,

GEORGE S. BIGGS.

Readers of the Daily Intelligencer leavingtown con have the paper sent to any
oddress in the United States, postpaid,
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^

Honors to the Heroes*
The majmiflcent reception accorded by

the hundreds of thousands of people to
the returning naval heroes and the
splendid ships of Admirals Sampson and
Bohley on Saturday, when divested of all
that was Insplrlngly spectacular, was

thft erateful trlbuto of a Na-
tlon. There was no discrimination
by the assembled thousands. The greatestvictories and bravest deeds upon sea

which have been recorded in modern
fcltftory, and which will be credited to
the honor of the American navy, were

-participated In by all, by commanders
and men alike, In whatever capacity,
and these returning* representatives of
that navy, fresh from the scene of their
feplendid deeds, were given the honors
which must have caused them to feel
repaid for all the risk** they assumed
and all the magnificent courage and
fkill they displayed. %
It was a scene which was deeply impressedupon the minds of the behold-

er».this triumphant return or tnose
who had participated in glorious deeds
at Santiago and throughout the war. It
Is regrettable that every ship and every
man in the navy could not share in
so royal a welcome, but every crew

of an American ship, in whatever portionof the world, will know that the
sentiment expressed and the cheers
given were Intended as much for them
and their deeda, as for those on the re-

turning squadron.
The great heart of the Nation lo with

these heroes, as it is with the soldlerct
who have suffered and died in the same
great cause, and with those who will re-

1U1U BUICiJ tu »CC«I»C lu<i KUUWIB air

nobly won. In the enthusiasm of the
welcome to the representatives of the
Victorious navy 1n New York, the people
did not forget the army, what It has
faced, what it has endured and magnificentrecord. The deeds of all and the
sacrifices of all were more clearly
brought out and appreciated. Such demonstrationsas that at New York, which
will be followed by others at proprttimes,and by welcomes to returning
troops from the front, serve as object
lessons and ore Inspired by the patriotIsmwhich has been so splendidly manifestedIn every home In the country.

Secretary Alger's Statement.
xne icner wruien 10 rion. unauncey

M. Dapew by Secretary of War Alger,
which Ik given to the public, contains a

statement of the enormous amount of
work which has devolved upon the war

department since the beginning of the
war, and gives nn Idea of what an undertakingit whs to fit out a great army
Jn so short a time as seemed necessary
without equipments already in store.
It also treats of some things wtiich the
public has been anxious about, und con*

cernlng which Mr. Depew madeinquiries.
According to Secretary Alger It se/-ms

that the causes of complaint have been
unavoidable In some instancon, but that
la others they were due to a lack of
knowledge as to sanitary conditions to
be observed, and "carelessness on the
part of untrained regimental and companyofficers in not observing Instruction*."It lf» true that the work has
been tremendous, and that the time was

necessarily too abort. The figures given
by tho secretary tell a story of a vast

amount of labor done under enormous

pressure. It is a pity that thin was so.

The public has made allowances for

these facts, but the feature of the secretary'sletter, and wftlcU comes nearest

v

to fixing the blame for the cause of complaintin connection with the neglect of
the men on the transports Is his statementthat It was largely due to the disobedienceof orders. This Is a statement
of grave moment and comes from an authoritativesource, which undoubtedly
means that those who disobeyed orders
will be held responsible. Those who
were "careless and negligent" on the
transports, as the secretary puts it, will
be properly dealt with. The public can

trust the authorities for that. The semiofficialStatement that there was disobedienceof orders and carelessness
warrant® this prediction. No other predictionwould be logical.

Secretary Day's Vindication.
It must be gratifying to Secretary of

State Day to be receiving words of congratulationfrom Those who at the outset
were disposed to criticise his appointment.Mr. I>ay had the remarkable experienceof assuming the duties of the
office of assistant secretary without beingwidely known as a diplomat and for
a time the President was under flre for
having selected him. Some thimghtless
comments were Indulged in by the partisanpress, and the President was sneer-

ea at ior navwg cnosen lor so important
a place at so critical a period a "country
Judge." Prom the very outset it soon

became apparent that the President
knew the man better than some newspapersdid, and particularly that part
of the press.not a large part, fortunately.whichIs given to fault-flndlng.
When Mr. Day became secretary of
state on the retirement of Mr. Sherman,
many of these critics had become aware

that he had demonatrated more than ordinaryability, and although every one

realized that a period was at hand
which would call for wise statesmanship
In the department of state, a man of
firmness, caution and one well versed
in International laws, there was less of
the criticism than might have been expected,considering the indulgences of
previous months. As the war has progressedthe secretary of state has had
the opportunity to show and lhas shown
that his abilities were not underestimatedby the President, and those who
were quick to recognize Mr. Day as a

man of rare attainments.
Among me nignetsi inuuiro ucing pam

to Secretary Day's diplomatic genius
are those which have come from the
representatives of European nations at
the capital, while the leading journals
of this country, those which have not
been In political accord with the administrationin all thlhgs, but have loyally
supported Its war and diplomatic policy,
have cordially paid tribute to the abilitiesdisplayed by the secretary of 6tate
nnd mmmonflpd the President In the
wisdom of his choice.
Never before In the history of this

country has a statesman taken from
private life come so suddenly and so

successfully to the front. On the eve of
hid retirement there will he regrets expressedfrom many sources that circumstancesare 6uch that Secretary Day
feels compelled to give up the high positionhe occupies, although he is soon to
ruirticlnatft in one of the most delicate
and responsible mission* In our history,
before he la entirely relieved from officialduties. Who shall say that the discreethead and firm character which
have won for him from the Country the
same confidence which the President
placed In him from the start will net
stand him in good stead in the task yet
to be performed?
Mr. Day has proven himself worthy

of all the honor the President and iSie
people can bestow upon him, and as one

of the distinguished statesmen who are

to compose the peace commission on behalfnt thik TTnltnrl Sfnfo« ho will hilVf

rounded up an eventful period of his

life, and such a one as has fallen to the
lot of few Americans. In this rapid historymaking period, when statesmanship
is coming to the front, it need surprise
no one that more honors are awaiting
Mr. Day. Such a man Is never permittedto remain long in private life.

No Quibbling.
The reports from Madrid which Indicatethat the Spanish peace commissionersmay quibble over technical and other

questions which would be In virtual violationof the terms of the protocol, does
not seem to be embarrassing to the gov-
ernment nt Washington. The terms of
the protocol will toe carried out, In spite
of the absurdities that the Spanish cabinetseems to be desirous of InJcctlng
Into the discussion of peace terms.
Judging from some of the dispatchos
detailing claims to be set up by Spain
une would think thit government
doesn't realize that It has been completelyvanquished by the United States, and
that the latter Is the power which should
dictate the terms. If the Spanish governmentdid not sign the protocol In
good faith, we have yet our army, and
the navy's efficiency Is unimpaired.
The United Stites has established its

good faith before the world, and it has
no Intention of tpilbbllng with n con-

quered roe over term# or peace, in* nasee

of which were solemnly agreed upon by
the authorized representative* of tha
governments and were mafle binding In
Btrlct accordance with international
laws.

The Spaniards nro growing tired of

being kept In Ignorance of the reaJ
Btatus of affairs by their government,
and some of the newspapers are b.glnIngto speak out again and to ask that
the government Inform the public of the

progress of events. There In more

truth than mere prophecy in the commentof El Liberal thnt "the period the
government Is now entering upon may
have In store for Spain fresh disasters
greater than those of the past."

Yerterday was n perfect Sunday, the
salubrious atmosphere Inviting people
out of doors and rendering comfortable
those who*preferred to remain within.
EVir nil of ivhiph thi» noonle of Wheeling
and eurrouudlng communities are duly
thankful. '

The West Virginia Newa, published at

Roncevc?rt«?, In one of the now Republicanpapers which Is already doing rom«goodwork for the cause In that portion
of Went Virginia which hiw long been
a Democratic stronghold. W. P. Vicar#,
whose Interesting contributions on varioustopic# to the Intelllgcncer, over the

signature of '**Arthur Middleton," will
be recealled. is the editor, and he Is doingcome aggressive writing. William
B. Blake to the publisher and the new

Journal gives evidence of having a prosIperous carter before it It is doing good
work for the party.

Third district papers report that the
Democrats down there will conduct their
campaign on a line of awakening race

prejudice, on account of the renomJnatlonof Delegate C. H. Payne, of Payettecounty, who made a creditable
enough record In the last legislature to

win him a second candidacy. It will be
recalled that once before a campaign of
this sort was conducted by the Demo-
crats la that portion of the state. It is
oomcwhat Inconsistent, In this connection,tor the Democrats In one portion
of West Virginia to raise the race questionin a political campaign, while in
another they are trying to convince the
colored men that the Democracy is their
best friend. We have a distinct recol1cation of a Democratic annex over in

Ohio last fall, known as an "Independent
Republican" movement, supposed to be

composed of colored men. It hadn't teen
heard from since,

omiipv tinvee AT.riffTHn<l
OiAIfi

Dr. W. W. Monroe, of Parkersburg,
will now take In the stars and stripes,
which have now been unfurled to the
elements lor nearly four months. He

put the flag out of his office window the
day war was declared against Spain
and ho took a pledge that it should not
be taken down until the United SlatC3
was victorious.

A farmer said on a train coming down
from tarkersburg yesterday,after lookingout upon the vast acres of growing
nnrn. thnt West Vlrelnla had outdone
itself in what promised to be the moat
abundant crop ewer known in the historyof the state, and that farmers
would have more corn than they could
take care of, and this was particularly
true of Mason and Cabell counties..
Huntington Herald.

Business about the Baltimore & Ohio
offices and freight yards is keeping up
remarkably good, and the Indications
and figures show an increasing businessover preceding periods. The freight
yards are crowded both day and night.
bo much so that Mr. Henry Downey has
been given the position of night welghmaster.The heavy shipments of coa!
has caused these increases of facilities
to be added to properly take care of the
business..Fuirmont Free Press.

Mrs. Marion Boone and children, of
this place, had a frightful experience
Sunday night of this week at their
home near the Jail on Main street. The
windows were up on account ofc the
warm weather and <he children were
In bed near a wlndeow in the
back room down stairs . There was
no light in the room except through
an open door door fronw another
room and Mrs. Boone went to the windowby the bed where the children
were sleeping, and let the window
down on the tall of a big blacksnakethat had crawled up some vine3
and in at the open window and was
curled up somewhere about the bed.
When the window caught it and made
it a prisoner it began to thrash around
over the bed and the children, striking
nt everything in reach and scaring them
all nearly to death..Kingwood Argus.
Mr. Joshua "Whltehalr on Saturday

last shipped 250 head of as fine sheep as

were ever sent to the eastern markets.
This was the fourth carload sent east
this year by Mr. W., and It may be addedthat he Is paying 4% to 5c per pound.
A good price..Preston Republican.
Thomas Funk, of Preston county, an

Inmnio of wnrd ft. nt *h»» Hivinitfl] mm.

mitted suicide In the ward last Thursdayafternoon by hanging himself to the
towel rack In the toilet room. When
found hit* body was still warm but lifeless.This was the second time he was
confined In the asylum, being returned
here about six months ago. He had
never In any way shown any suicidal
tendencies. Squire Lockhart conducted
an inquest and the jury found that the
deceased came to his death by hanging
and exhonorated the officials and employesof the Institution from all blame.
.Weston World.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Courtship is life's poetry and marriageis the prose.
Only a high-toned girl can sing every

note In the scale.
To borrow Is human: to forget all

about It is still more so.
When a man has no faith in humanity

iiumuniiy nan no mjni in mm.

All the honey n boo gathers during1 Its
life doesn't sweeten Its sting.
Some men pray for their dally bread

and hustle for their nightly chickens.
Profit Is not without honor In any

country, but It is often dishonorably acquired.
The girl wHo llFtena to soft nothings

hopes they muy eventually mean a

great deal.
'in a conversation between husband

and wife she does the talking and he the
listening.
A literary man claims to have cured

hlm«e]f of Insomnia by reading portions
of his own work.
Any man who imagines he could keep

house better than his Wife Is foolish if
he ever mentions lu
After what the "Yankee pigs" have

done to Spain, Germany will undoubtedlyfear American pork more than ever.

A man's curiosity never rivals that of
a woman unless some one casually remarksthat his name appeared lu yesterday'spaper..Chicago News.

Tim Kiioruion* <Jolil l«OH.
""I'llXH Win oe Ul«' KfCiH'-M KUIU yr«i lit

history. From South Africa, the Klondikeand Australia the precious metal Is
being shipped In large quantities. It l.s
believed that this year's output will be
nearly double that of any previous
twelve months. The sales of Unstetter'sStomach Bitters are nlso Increasingvery fast, and this year that famous
remedy will cure more people of dyspepsia,indigestion, constipation, ji«-rvousncHsand weakness than ever bofore.
It. <fc O, Snmluy r*nnriloin uit Fatirth

l)lyl«lnii.
Commencing Sunday, May 2i>, and

every .Sunday thereafter, until September2.", inclusive, the Knltlmore & Ohio
will sell excursion tickets to and from
all stations between Wheeling and
GrafLon. good returning date of sate, nt
one fare for tho round trip, with ton
cents added.
Excuralou* to Uklmi<l*nd aouiitalii Lakt

I'nrk.
August 3 to 25 tho llnltlmoro A Ohio

will soil excursion tickets t«» Oakland.
Mountain Lake Park and Dfcor I'nrk, at
rato of onf fmv for the round trip. Kood
retunjlnt; until AuKuat 31. Inclusive.

Ur«lntiD4l lUtm vlt* Ollto III ver It.

Wheeling to Cincinnati. O J5 60
Whoclinn to Lexington, Ky 7 CO
Wheeling to Louisville. Ky 0 00
Wheeling to Louisville. Ky., second
claaa 8 CO

PIANOS.

Piano
Tuning
Having employed Mr. Bruno
Hoehl, a piano builder of 22

years' experience, six of which
were in the employ of Knabe'
& Co., of Baltimore, this

gives us the services of three

expert workmen, viz: Clarence
Owen, H. C Geiseler, Bruno

Hoehl. We respectfully solicit
the care of your piano.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
TEACHER'S INSTITUTE

Of Randolph County.A Highly SncetM*
ful McBtlllg-UrKB Attendance*

Speclnl Correspondence of Intelligencer.
BEVRRLYv W. Va., Aug. 19..The

teuchcre, institute for Rnntctolph county
convened in tho M. E. church1 In this
town last Monday at 10:30 a. m., with
County Superintendent W. F. Wood>yturdpresident aiul J. N. DeaM, of West
Liberty normal school, and J. Hugh
Bowers, of Fadrmont, instructors.
About 100 teachers enrolled the first

day. The instructor© set forth that the
institute would- be what Its members
made It. An unusual real is manifested
by the t«eachers. The instructors aire

very clear, zealous and1 direct in* the
presentation, of the various subjects oni

the programme, eo wetf adapted to our
need*, and everything- done has a business-'like tone.
On Monday evening State SuperintendentJ. R. Trotter was present. The

teachers had) pleasant memories of his
nH.th thom liist. voc/T. therefore

they were elated by his second' visit. He
gave many kind- words of counsel and
encouragement pointing out their duties,warning them against violating
tine law or encouraging others to violate

The enrollment Tuesday amounted to
140.more than- ever before. The generouspeoi>Je of the town opened1 their
homes to the teachers and have in every
way shown their interest in» the schools
by their courtesy to the teachers. But
the culmination) of the town's hospitality,us wed ns the teachers* Joy, was

reached- Wednesday evening. Before
adjournment the Institute was informed
by Mr. W. E. Baker that the people had
prepared a lawn fete at the elegant
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wardi,
Edgewood. for the special er.tertaaamewtof the Institute and friends.

THE TALK OF THE CITY. V

ll'i ot Inlrroit to our llcftdcra, Uecante It
Kcfflra to Wheeling People.

Ifs astonishing how pood news will
spread. From every ward and street we
hear of our people talking? about the
workings of the little conqueror. Merit
and honorable methods receive their
Just reward. So many cases are croppinkup that it is next to impossible to
in-vesUfrate them all, but we have taken
a few in haiivl awl give them publicity
lor imr utnuriu ui i/ui n-Micio. -»<rosenifcatlveobtained the following statementof facts lr> a personal interview.
They are true in every particular, and
no stronger evidence can be obtained
from home Indorsement.
Mrs. E. Boweno, of No." 62 Eleventh

street, says: "I was troubled with
weak kidneys more or less nearly all my
life, but it was only of recent years thai
it seemed to have become chronic.
There were cotkJtwioI duK. worrying
pains across my kidneys, attacks of Inflammatoryrheumatism when I caught
cold or in changeable weather. The differentremedies I tried' failed- to give me
more than temporary relief, and I
thought I would' try Dean's kidney plMs,
so I got a box at the Logan* Drug com-

ptuny. My back a«t the time was trouoHngnrc a great deal, but the first few
dosce helped me and In a short time all
trar.-s of the convj/ialn* disappeared. I
highly recon>mc*nid' Doon-'s kidney pills
ir. alH like cases."
Doom's kidney pitt® for sale by all

deader* Price 50 centa Mailed by Fos
ter-MilburnCo., Buffalo, N. Y., sole

agent* for the T7rrtt«*d States. Homomber the name Doante and toko no fcu'bstitute.

LAST

AtUntlo City auil Suailiore Excursion

Thnrwlny, Ansmt JM. «»renily llrdnccd
Hntti. Malllmorc mul Ohio Railroad.
The lost popular seashore excursion,

..1. . v- r. rtklo rlllrAn.l wl U
via ine hiuiiiiivic » viuw « »»...

bo run Thumlny, August 25. to Atlantic
City Cupo May. Sea Iste City, Ocean
City, N. J., and Ocean City, Md. Tickets*w-141 be good twelve (12) days, includingday of mile.
Stop-overs wilt be altowrd or* return

trl]> at Philadelphia. Baltimore and
Washington on tickets sold to New Jerseyresorte, and at Halt in* ore and Washingtonon tickets sold to Ocean City,
M<1.
Tickets will be sold on above date from

Wheollng for $10 00 round trip, and
trains will leave 12:25, 5:25 and 10:55 a m.
and 5:20 p. m.
Call on or address nearest ticket agent

Baltimore & Ohio railroad for tickets
and full Information, or apply to T. C.
Burke. passenger and ticket agent.
Wheel 1i*.

Exrlli'i ( rriitmt Wonilcr.
Did you ever aeo It If you have you

wish to hoc It again. The Cleveland,
Lorn In Wheeling Railway (one of the
wonders), will take you to Niagara Falls
and return for less than you can stay at
home. Excursion train on A'ugust 27th
with through sleepers and ladies' coachesfrom all stations. Consult agents and
get a ticket entitling you to a good seat
or berth. Everybody going this year.
Stop-overa krant«-d at Chautauqua lake.

INTELLIGENCER COUPON.

| Our Nation |
£ In War.<i!kS8 X
X The Intelligencer l* Issuing In qV weekly parts nn Invaluable lllus- X
5 tralcd history of tho Spanish-Amur-0 lean war on Men and Intnl. tho pic- O
A turcB being reproduced from photo- A
X KiaphH nnd original drawings » *- A
x prcssly for thin work. Tho series, a

which Is ft continuation of Undo T
Q Ham's Navy Portfolio, also In- O
A eludes photographic reproductions A
A of pictures owned by tho Kovorn- A
1 ment nnd states, showing tho hero-
f Isin of tho nation during tho past r
O century. *?
A They are Issued In Ifi weekly partsA nf II! iial'i-m iirh ntwl nr.' nt Ak
Itho nominal price of 10 cents each Z

and ono coupon cut from the Intel- X
llnenoor. They ean ho purchased v
at the Intelligencer ofllco on and
aftor Monday, August I, or will ho osent by mall; add 2 cents ©nch fi|- 4postage. Noh. l to g ready Muu- x
day, August 1. V

cur mis our S

JBWBL&y.JOHN BBCKBB * CO.

On the Surface
hl-l. atmmiifa

looki like the solid ware. Tou can tell the
difference in the way it wears. But when
tho article you bought for solid or triple
plated turns out to be thinly plated, what
are you going to do about It? Goods
bought of u# are sure. Wo know what
they are and we tell you fully and frankly
all we know about everything you ask to
see. Everything Is protected by our full
guarantee. It's better to be sure tlian
sorry.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

8S37 Jacob Street. Wheeling, W. V*.

J. 8. RHODB9 ft C3.

Hew Fall
Dress Goods.

Early buyers of Fall
Dress Goods can \

find here + + +

New C^epon.
New Serges,

with wide wale.

New Granite Suitings.
New Covert Cloths. All

in the netv colors
for the coming

Tall. Just opened.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
S1UVD3 AflU XlAitWEjO.

THIS PDRITAN GAS RANGE
ONLY $14.00.

Has C Burners on Top.
H&kinf? Oven 16 inches square.
Boasting Oven 10 Inches Hqunro.
Double walls lined with unbento*. On«n

and closed tops with each range. Tho beat
nnd most economical Gas Knngo in tho
market. Call and examlno them.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 Market St.

Sept 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, 18ft

GRAND EXHIBITION
Of Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Swine and Poultry. + 4. +

FIFTEENffsrG RACES;
Speed Lntries Close 29.

Race between the twoGuideiess Wonders,
SIX KIM IMIN HACK i

-...AND PARACHUTE LEAPS.

Big Display of Everything,
tt K Everybody's Fair.
Co.ni> and Soc the Groat f air.

LIVE SIOCK ENTRIES CLOSE SEPT. 2.

EXBllfiSION HATES ON ALL RAILWAYS,
I nr ll«t Mntt infnrm.iilni
address secretary.

A. REYMANN, President.
CEO. HOOK, Secretary.

STATIONERY. DOOK8, 1CTO.

JJABE ball goods.
Hammocks, Croquet. War Maps and "l

NovoltlSH. l'lttHlmrKh DlKpatcli. Cummerclultimet to. Pout. Tlmop. Cincinnati Ifin- !<
quiri-r. Commercial Tribune. Now York i
and other IcnOliii; Mngiulne*. Stu- i
tlonory, Gubuel Hymn*. »

r. n. QlTlMHY. |,
lilt Market Street. t

NgW APV8TI8BMBST8.
nirANTED-AGENTg TO SELLaliFn 1\V «n commlralon. Ttio,e enciurM inS Iuli of agricultural lnplnmm»Kxcluftivv tcr.Itwiy 10 «uwl iurtif». rsnfr.ddroM BARNfcS SAFE & LOCKC?Pittsburgh^Pa. ;
r\ HAND OPERA 1IOU8E.It Opening Attraction.Friday and Saturday Nltchw and B*lUNday Matinee, Augu.it ft and Zi Flrw tta,at Popular Price#, Arthur C. Al«oa-J ]Company in

ITENNESSEE'S PARDNER."A Delightful Comedy Drama. X|ght ,prices, 15, 25, 35 und Wc. Mating prico, 118. 25 and 35c. aug 1

Peanut Butter.
A dainty for Luncheons
or Picnics. + +

H. F. Behrens Co.
15th Street Property!
I nn authorised in »etl at « b.irjralu. i«old quickly, the dtvolllnKt uuiul»rr...i 4*47 and 40, on tho north «ld« of FUleeifii?
treat, At th« oprner of Alley E.

JAMBS L. IIAWLKV,
BoaIEiIbi* and Ileal Eitm, l.o««i

,-TS IOCS Wain Street. *

pOR-BALE.
"

"

Nevt a tool Bridge Bonds.
Wheeling; Pottery Bonds.
Whltokcr Iron Co. Ponds.
Moundsvlllo. Bonwood and WhwUn*Railroad Bonds.
llaviaicm-nod, Spencer & Glenvllfo luil.road Bonds, IWh

Money to Loan on City Property.Hou#es_to rent and for sale.
ClUDCnU f T A Tin I
oinirou.v a iaiuh,

Stocks, Bonds and Investments. R<w>m i
City.Bank Building. Telephone mFor silo nt a bargain, 12S*acro (arm 2mile* eyt of the city.

«OPERH HOUSE*
One Night Only, Monday, August 22.

George Wilson's jj W. S. Cleveland's
Model MinatroUy. d MmmIvo MtuitreU

UMTKII 9
Dual Drogrammo Includes: Billy Elder(ton,Ky*. Hall. John Queen, Ju.in Calnnlo

"King oi the wire," Marlon & P«»rl. Keno
& Welch, Troubadour Four, numerous
other notables una English Hunt Club Pa*
rade.
SECURE DESIRABLE SEATS EARLY.
Night prices.Reserved seats Jl.GO; admissTonrffoand 60e. Seats on sale at c.

A. House's Music Btoro Friday, Auguit U.

ENGRAVED
CALLING CARDS and
WEDDING INVITATIONS,

In the very best and latest styles at th«
lowest prices, but little higher than printing.Our trade has grown rapidly in this
department, and we are doing all we an
to keep It and add to It.

STANTON'S BQQK^ STORE

PICKLE
*3 tl-N T* TS

of
best
quality
at

LIST'S DRUG STORE,
1010 Main Street.

Just la Season.
THE NEW PATENT
CORN GRATER

For preparing corn for stowing, fritters,
etc. You get all the good of tlx corn

leaving the hull on the cor.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

r VI
TENTH ANNUAL #

i pittsburgh
\ exposition;\ Opens Sept. 7, Closes Ost. 22. j
A MUSIC BY J

SOOSArBA!
J THE^ GREATERi niT^cDiinru nflwn
' i loovnun p"""t i

I Walter Damrosch
f And His New York Symphony f

p Orchestra. d

; Victor Herbert;W£ 22d REGIMENT BAND,
OF NEW YORK. J

HAfiENBECM^Su? The Feature of tlus Workli Fair.

> . . BOX-MAR NG t
f By Machinery lu Actual Operatlou. \

i MARVELOUS \
oeepsea diving exhibition

« LIFE-LIKE WAR PICTURES IN THE 4
I CINEMAT06RAPHE. i
9 Lateit Inventions in All Kinds ol Machliw. *

ADMISSION, 23 CCNT8. j' Lowest.fxcursion Rates, including J
r Admission, on All Railroads. ?

aulk*m«ib

Beware of Imitaiiims

»- *i

JOMN OSfc Ao»"T» tir* VM«.

IWHHMII Mil Ill

UUSONATj.KOH VERY ."ntlco, notary, lodge and ct'; J" 'l
«nk 1uIh, rublu r Mumps, ivvolvlaif d;,:' .*.»»«rAda. duplicators Hinitlfx print'1

h, blank honk* ami iodito *UPI',Y|\>h«bottom pHouh, write P»l>r #J >'
in Dannar," I'hulmcnt, W. \a.
tiouduiu'o wnllcltttd. ©c*-«*M/


